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Summary
Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (AARSs) are essential for faithful translation of the ge-
netic code and have long been studied intensively. Major discoveries explained basic prin-
ciples of how amino acids are paired to their cognate tRNAs to ensure high fidelity of
translation. However, advances in genomics instigated identification of novel enzymes
and pathways to aminoacyl-tRNA synthesis. In that respect methanogenic Archaea are
particularly prominent, most of which possess non-canonical routes to synthesis of Asn-tRNA,
Cys-tRNA, Gln-tRNA and Lys-tRNA. Additionally, some methanogenic seryl-tRNA syn-
thetases are only marginally related to their homologues outside the archaeal kingdom,
while other AARSs exhibit multiplicity of their genes (LysRS, SerRS, PheRS). Therefore,
methanogens represent an exciting group of organisms regarding aminoacyl-tRNA synthe-
sis, attesting to high degree of evolutionary diversity.
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Recent studies arising from the analysis of com-
pleted genomes have shown a significant degree of evo-
lutionary diversity in aminoacyl-tRNA synthesis. This
was first indicated by the analysis of the genome se-
quence of Methanocaldococcus jannaschii (1), and further
supported by the advances in the number of sequenced
genomes of methanogenic Archaea. Accordingly, metha-
nogens have been shown to be a particularly interesting
group of organisms with respect to aminoacyl-tRNA
synthesis. Here we summarize our present knowledge
of this subject.
Aminoacyl-tRNA Synthetases
Successful translation of genetic information con-
tained within mRNA sequence relies on pairing of
codons in mRNA with tRNA anticodons. In order to
perform this action, a ribosome requires a full comple-
ment of tRNAs, correctly charged with appropriate
amino acids. The formation of the ester bond between
an amino acid and a 3’ end of tRNA is catalyzed by a
family of enzymes, collectively known as the aminoacyl-
-tRNA synthetases (AARSs).
Despite their conserved mechanism of catalysis,
AARSs are divided into two unrelated classes (I and II),
each of which consists of 10 enzymes. This partition is
generally conserved throughout the living kingdom
(Class rule; 2). Structural studies have shown that the
active sites of class I enzymes share sequence motifs
HIGH and KMSKS, and have topology based on a paral-
lel -sheet nucleotide-binding fold (Rossmann fold). In
contrast, class II enzymes contain characteristic signa-
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ture motifs (motifs 1,2 and 3), with their active sites
built on an antiparallel -sheet surrounded by -helices
(3,4). Such distinction in the active site architecture is re-
flected as a difference in the mode of binding of sub-
strates: ATP is bound in either extended (class I), or
bent (class II) conformation. Furthermore, two classes of
enzymes approach the acceptor stem of tRNA from dif-
ferent sides.
Since the accuracy of protein synthesis is essentially
dependent on the process of aminoacyl-tRNA synthesis,
AARSs are highly specific with respect to both tRNA
and amino acid. A logical assumption, proposed by
Crick in 1958 (5), that every organism should contain 20
AARSs, was based on the firm belief that each amino
acid is charged to its cognate tRNA by the specific
AARS. This notion appeared to be confirmed by identi-
fication of 20 AARSs in Escherichia coli (6), only to be
confounded by completion of genomic sequences of
Methanocaldococcus jannaschii (1) and Methanothermobacter
thermautotrophicus (7), which lacked open reading frames
(ORFs) for particular AARSs. This observation immedi-
ately raised questions as to how these organisms synthe-
size a full complement of aminoacyl-tRNAs; consequently,
novel enzymes and pathways have been discovered and
analyzed, the result of which is our finer understanding
of diversity of aminoacyl-tRNA synthesis.
Methanogenic Archaea
Methanogenic Archaea are strictly anaerobic organ-
isms responsible for the final step of anaerobic degrada-
tion of organic matter. They derive their metabolic en-
ergy from the conversion of the restricted number of
substrates, such as H2 + CO2, formate, acetate, methanol,
and methylamines to methane (8). These strict anaerobes
are present in most anaerobic environments on earth, in-
cluding deep-sea hydrothermal vents, rice paddies, lake
or marine sediments, marshes and the gastrointestinal
tracts of animals including humans (9–11), and can be
found at temperatures ranging from 20 to 98 °C (12,13).
Methanogens likely represent a monophyletic group
(14) that belongs to the archaeal domain of Euryarchae-
ota (15). Phylogenetically they can be divided into five
orders: Methanobacteriales, Methanococcales, Methanosarcina-
les, Methanopyrales and Methanomicrobiales (13). In some
aspects of their molecular biology, such as their tran-
scription apparatus, methanogens are closer to Eukarya
than to Bacteria, whereas other features of methanogens
(and of Archaea in general) are more similar to Bacteria.
Due to their methanogenic metabolism, they possess en-
zymatic pathways, as well as coenzymes and cofactors
not found in other organisms (16). Moreover, the un-
usual genomics of their AARSs greatly challenged
Crick's Adaptor hypothesis (5), and still receives a great




With completion of the genomic sequence of M.
jannaschii (1), four of the AARS homologues were identi-
fied as 'missing': asparaginyl-tRNA synthetase (AsnRS),
cysteinyl-tRNA synthetase (CysRS), glutaminyl-tRNA
synthetase (GlnRS) and lysyl-tRNA synthetase (LysRS).
Since 20 canonical amino acids are all utilized in archaeal
protein synthesis, it is a sensible presumption that path-
ways for the formation of corresponding aminoacyl-
tRNAs undeniably exist. Ultimately, through studies
which helped unravel the mystery of 'missing’ synthe-
tases, it became evident that routes of aminoacyl-tRNA
synthesis are more versatile than it was once thought.
tRNA-dependent transamidation
Already in the late sixties Wilcox and Nirenberg
postulated the existence of indirect way of aminoacyl-
-tRNA synthesis. They showed that Gln-tRNAGln forma-
tion in some species of Bacilli occurs in a two-step pro-
cess: first, mischarged Glu-tRNAGln is formed, which is
subsequently amidated into correct aminoacyl-tRNA,
Gln-tRNAGln (17,18). Other reports have demonstrated
the indirect pathway to be a standard route to Gln-
-tRNAGln formation in many organisms and organelles
(19). Furthermore, some microorganisms have been
shown to employ similar strategies for Asn-tRNAAsn
synthesis (20). Finally, identification of enzyme constitu-
ents involved in indirect aminoacylation pathways clari-
fied why the formation of Gln-tRNAGln and Asn-tRNAAsn
in many organisms readily occurs in the absence of their
respective AARSs (GlnRS and AsnRS; 21,22).
Since indirect routes to both Gln-tRNAGln and Asn-
-tRNAAsn syntheses rely on the presence of mischarged
intermediates (Fig. 1), the existence of AARSs of relaxed
specificity (non-discriminating GluRS and AspRS) is a
prerequisite to their formation. A non-discriminating
GluRS catalyzes the synthesis of both Glu-tRNAGlu and
Glu-tRNAGln; likewise, a non-discriminating AspRS is
responsible for both Asp-tRNAAsp and Asp-tRNAAsn for-
mation. Exactly how these mischarged species of tRNA
evade the danger of being incorporated into the grow-
ing polypeptide chain during translation process is still
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Fig. 1. Pathways for the synthesis of Asn-tRNAAsn and Gln-
-tRNAGln. Direct (top of each diagram) and indirect (transamida-
tion) pathways (bottom of each diagram) are shown. The suffix
nd indicates non-discriminating aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases.
obscure, but indications exist that they are rejected by
translation elongation factors (23).
Conversion of Glu-tRNAGln and Asp-tRNAAsn into
correctly aminoacylated tRNAs is catalyzed by a tRNA-
-dependent amidotransferase (AdT) in an ATP-depend-
ent reaction, in the presence of the amide donor (tRNA-
dependent transamidation, 21). Two distinct AdT enzymes
have been identified in Archaea: a heterotrimeric GatCAB
amidotransferase, capable of generating both Gln-tRNAGln
and Asn-tRNAAsn, and a heterodimeric GatDE, exclusive
to archaeal domain, with only Glu-tRNAGln amidotrans-
ferase activity. The distribution of AdTs in Archaea sug-
gests differences in their function: quite possibly, the
role of GatCAB is Asn-tRNAAsn formation, as its pres-
ence has been detected only in Archaea lacking AsnRS.
Similarly, ubiquitous distribution of GatDE in archaeal
domain is in accordance with the absence of GlnRS en-
zyme. As regards methanogens, they are deficient in
recognizable ORFs for GlnRS and AsnRS; consequently,
they all possess GatCAB and GatDE homologues.
Synthesis of cysteinyl-tRNA
Among all the absences of recognizable AARS ortho-
logs from the genomes, the most difficult to explain was
the lack of genes encoding CysRS (cysS genes). Analysis
of the completed genomes from three methanogenic
Archaea, M. jannaschii (1), M. thermoautotrophicus (7),
and most recently, Methanopyrus kandleri (14), showed
that there was no recognizable gene for CysRS in these
organisms. In contrast, the sequenced genomes of more
than 90 other organisms from all three kingdoms pos-
sess easily recognizable CysRS. Furthermore, CysRS
seems to be one of the most conserved AARSs, with the
singular and distinct domain architecture (24).
There is a notable correlation between the absence
of CysRS and the presence of an unusual, highly di-
verged SerRS in methanogenic Archaea (see below),
which led to the hypothesis that this enzyme could be
involved in tRNA-dependent thiolation of Ser-tRNACys,
resembling the synthesis of selenocysteinyl-tRNASec (25).
However, attempts to serylate tRNACys using purified
M. thermoautotrophicus SerRS were unsuccessful (26). In-
stead, direct enzymatic charging of cysteine onto tRNA
was detected in aminoacylation assays in M. jannaschii
S100 extracts (27). Standard biochemical purification of
this cysteinylation activity led to identification of ProRS,
capable of charging cysteine onto tRNA, in addition to
its cognate activity (28,29). Although the structural basis
for binding of tRNACys is still unclear, mutagenesis of
the active site residues suggests that the binding sites
for cysteine and proline greatly overlap (30).
More recently, an unconventional synthetase (ORF
MJ1477) has also been proposed to form Cys-tRNA in
M. jannaschii (31). Homologues of this protein were
found only in a limited number of organisms (Thermo-
toga maritima and Deinococcus radiodurans) and thus can-
not be responsible for Cys-tRNA formation in other
methanogens lacking cysS, such as M. thermautotro-
phicus, as well as Methanococcus maripaludis, which was
shown to be viable after disruption of its canonical cysS
gene (32).
Class I lysyl-tRNA synthetase
Initial analyses of the first completed archaeal ge-
nome sequences failed to identify ORFs encoding LysRS;
however, a direct charging of lysine onto tRNA was ob-
served in cell-free extracts, which allowed for purifica-
tion of a single protein from M. maripaludis (33). Following
N-terminal sequencing, the gene encoding M. maripaludis
LysRS was cloned and demonstrated to possess canoni-
cal LysRS activity. The predicted amino acid sequence
of this LysRS was unrelated to canonical LysRS proteins
(class II), but showed high similarity to open reading
frames of unassigned function in both M. thermautotro-
phicus and M. jannaschii. Moreover, the presence of amino
acid motifs characteristic of the Rossmann dinucleotide
binding domain identified M. maripaludis LysRS as a class
I aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase, in contrast to the known
class II examples of this enzyme. Despite their lack of
sequence similarity, both class I and class II LysRSs are
able to recognize the same amino acid and highly simi-
lar tRNA substrates (34).
Although class I LysRS was first identified in Arch-
aea, it is not confined to this domain and is present in
some bacteria (Streptomyces coelicolor, Spirochetes and
some -proteobacteria; 35,36). It has been identified in
all of the currently available genome sequences of me-
thanogenic Archaea, among which three (Methanosarcina
mazei, Methanosarcina acetivorans and Methanosarcina
barkeri) contain both class I and class II homologues (see
below).
SerRS in methanogenic Archaea
With the exception of M. mazei and M. acetivorans,
all of the presently sequenced genomes of methanogenic
Archaea exclusively possess an ORF for a highly di-
verged SerRS. As a class II enzyme, it is characterized
by the presence of three sequence motifs (26); however,
sequence alignments of such methanogenic SerRSs with
SerRSs present in Bacteria, Eukarya and even other
Archaea show conspicuously low similarity. Most nota-
bly, a gap existing in the motif II of these unusual
SerRSs is absent from SerRS proteins of other organisms
(Fig. 2). Furthermore, the alignment reveals insertions
present elsewhere in the sequence of methanogenic
SerRSs (not shown). Despite initial doubts regarding
SerRS identity of these proteins, they have been demon-
strated to possess canonical SerRS activity (26).
Multiplicity of AARSs in Methanosarcina sp.
In addition to absences of specific AARSs and ex-
amples of their atypical architecture, some methanogens
display peculiarities through multiplicity of different
AARS genes that they possess. M. barkeri is remarkable
in that respect, as it contains two genes encoding two
SerRSs: one is of a standard bacterial type, while the
other highly resembles other methanogenic SerRSs. Both
enzymes were shown to have the ability to efficiently
serylate M. barkeri tRNA (unpublished results).
Interestingly, recent reports show coexistence of
three LysRSs in M. acetivorans, M. barkeri and M. mazei.
Apart from class I and class II enzymes, both of which
have been cloned, purified and shown to possess canon-
ical LysRS activity (unpublished data), additional LysRS
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gene (pylS) is present in these organisms (37). Its se-
quence shows some degree of similarity to specific class
II AARSs (PheRS and SerRS), but does not group with
sequences of known classII LysRSs. The enzyme en-
coded by pylS is proposed to be responsible for the
translational regulation of the genes involved in methano-
genesis (37). In particular, it was reported to charge the
specific amber supressor tRNA with lysine, thus possi-
bly enabling translation of in-frame stop codons of cer-
tain genes (38,39) as either lysine or its modified deriva-
tive pyrrolysine (40). While detailed analysis is not yet
available, indications exist that pyrrolysine represents
the 22nd genetically encoded amino acid to be identified
in nature.
Lastly, all methanogenic genomes sequenced as yet
indicate the presence of two genes encoding -subunits
of phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase (PheRS). PheRS is a
class II synthetase with heterotetrameric 22 structure
in most organisms, although monomeric -forms are also
found (41). It was demonstrated in M. thermautotrophicus
that only one of the -subunits constitutes 22 tetramer
(42), but the function of the additional gene encoding
-subunit homologue remains unknown.
Evolutionary Aspects of Aminoacyl-tRNA
Synthetases
The central role of AARSs in translation suggests an
early origin of the process of aminoacyl-tRNA synthesis
during the evolution of contemporary gene expression.
Consequently, the evolution of AARSs has been largely
speculated and while definite answers remain elusive,
some theories seem to find their support, as will be dis-
cussed.
The existence of the two classes of AARSs was
widely assumed to suggest that the tRNA-charging
function evolved at least twice (43), as two classes of the
enzymes are quite unrelated. Furthermore, the same
amino acid specificity could have evolved in any of the
two backgrounds of the AARS classes, support of which
can be found in the existence of class I and class II
LysRS. Despite their lack of sequence similarity, both
classes of LysRS are able to recognize the same amino
acid and a highly similar tRNA substrate, hence provid-
ing an example of functional convergence by different
enzymes (33) and supporting the hypothesis that tRNALys
itself predates at least one of the two extant forms of
LysRS (34,44).
Alternatively, two classes of the primordial AARSs
could have coexisted in a putative RNA world (45–47),
where aminoacylation reaction was catalyzed by ribo-
zymes of a limited amino acid specificity. The pairs of
primordial AARSs (class I and class II) could have acted
as molecular chaperones to cover acceptor stem of tRNA
and preserve aminoacylation in an environment (such as
high temperature) where the structure of tRNA was es-
pecially vulnerable (48). At that point, emerging class I
and class II synthetases might have been under strong
selective pressure to develop amino acid or ATP affini-
ties to increase the efficiency of the aminoacylation reac-
tion. Rationale for this hypothesis comes from the dock-
ing experiments, where LysRS class I and LysRS class II
could simultaneously be docked onto the tRNALys mole-
cule without any steric clashes (49). In this context, sev-
eral other combinations of class I and II AARSs could
also be docked to a single tRNA molecule, possibly re-
lating to the origin of tRNA synthetases (48,50).
Phylogenetic and structural considerations suggest
that GlnRS and AsnRS were the last AARSs to emerge,
resulting from duplication and diversification of ances-
tral GluRS and AspRS, respectively (51,52). Whether the
comparatively recent emergence of GlnRS and AsnRS
also reflects a late recruitment of glutamine and aspara-
gine to coded protein synthesis remains an open ques-
tion, as it seems likely that Gln-tRNAGln and Asn-tRNAAsn
were originally synthesized by tRNA-dependent transa-
midation. Nevertheless, unlike many other Archaea that
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Fig. 2. Alignment of motifs 1, 2 and 3 from a number of representative SerRSs. The sequences (accession numbers) are from Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae (X04884) (Sce), Drosophila melanogaster (Y14823) (Dme), Homo sapiens (X91257) (Hsa), Escherichia coli (X04017) (Eco), Ba-
cillus subtilis (D26185) (Bsu), Thermus aquaticus (sp:P34945) (Taq), Archaeoglobus fulgidus (AE000962) (Afu), Pyrococcus horikoshii
(AB009490) (Pho), Methanocaldococcus jannaschii (U67550) (Mja), Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus (AF009823) (Mth), Methanococ-
cus maripaludis (AF009822) (Mma), Methanopyrus kandleri (AE010438) (Mka), Methanosarcina barkeri – methanogenic SerRS (Mb1) and
Methanosarcina barkeri – bacterial-type SerRS (from http://www.jgi.doe.gov/JGI_microbial/html/methanosarcina/methano_homepa-
ge.html) (Mb2). They were aligned with the Clustal program (55), and the motif regions are presented.
acquired gene for AsnRS, methanogenic Archaea use ex-
clusively tRNA-dependent transamidation to produce
both Gln-tRNAGln and Asn-tRNAAsn, and quite possibly
these organisms never had genes for GlnRS and AsnRS.
Evolutionary scenarios for CysRS and SerRS remain
uncertain. Regardless of the exact model of the relation-
ships between Archaea, Bacteria and Eukaryota, phylo-
genetic analysis provides evidence that evolution of
AARSs involved a variety of horizontal gene transfers.
These events were relatively limited between Archaea,
especially methanogens, and Bacteria. The most straight-
forward explanation, which allows direct experimental
verification, is that archaeal AARSs are generally poorly
compatible with bacterial tRNAs (24). Horizontal gene
transfer from Bacteria to methanogens seems to be a
possibility only for CysRS, SerRS and LysRS II. It is
plausible that M. maripludis and Methanosarcina species
independently acquired the bacterial cysS gene, unlike
their hyperthermophilic relatives, which lack CysRS
(51). In the case of SerRS, highly diverged methanogenic
SerRS is replaced by bacterial-type SerRS in M. mazei
and M. acetivorans, possibly aquired from Gram-positive
bacteria. In M. barkeri, which might be an intermediate
case, both types of SerRS coexist. Class II LysRS, present
in addition to class I enzyme in all three sequenced
Methanosarcina species, might have come from the same
Gram-positive bacterial group as SerRS. In general, spe-
cies from genus Methanosarcina are the most metaboli-
cally diverse methanogens, with a number of duplica-
tions of genes (not only encoding AARSs) and methabolic
pathways (53,54). This diversity is reflected in the size of
the genomes of Methanosarcinae, which are notably big-
ger than the genomes of other methanogens.
Horizontal gene transfer seems to have been the
major force in the evolution of AARSs (24). The fact that
methanogenic Archaea were less exposed to it is proba-
bly reflected in their ancient-looking genomics of AARSs.
Still, having a full set of 20 modern AARSs seems to be
advantageous for the organisms in the world that we
know today, and methanogens might have been just
slower on this path than the other groups. It seems that
especially hyperthermophilic, non-symbiotic Archaea,
which are in general more isolated in their environmen-
tal niches, use a particularly slow pace. Further genome
sequencing of nonthermophilic and particularly symbi-
otic Archaea should be revealing in this terms.
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Sinteza aminoacil-tRNA u metanogenih arhebakterija
Sa`etak
Aminoacil-tRNA-sintetaze su enzimi prijeko potrebni za vjernu translaciju genetskoga
koda. Ve} su godinama cilj intenzivnih znanstvenih istra`ivanja, zahvaljuju}i kojima su raz-
ja{njena osnovna na~ela sparivanja aminokiseline i pripadne molekule tRNA. Me|utim,
napredak u sekvenciranju novih genoma potaknuo je identifikaciju dotad nepoznatih
enzima i puteva sinteze aminoacil-tRNA. Po tome su metanogene arhebakterije skupina
osobitih svojstava jer nerijetko sadr`avaju neuobi~ajene puteve sinteze asparaginil-tRNA,
cisteinil-tRNA, glutaminil-tRNA te lizil-tRNA. Nadalje, pojedine metanogene seril-tRNA-
sintetaze pokazuju vrlo malu sli~nost s vlastitim homolozima izvan arhejskog carstva, dok
druge metanogene aminoacil-tRNA-sintetaze (lizil-tRNA-sintetaza, seril-tRNA-sintetaza i
fenilalanil-tRNA-sintetaza) pokazuju vi{estrukost gena kojima su kodirane. Metanogene
arhebakterije su zbog toga izrazito zanimljiva skupina organizama {to se ti~e sinteze ami-
noacil-tRNA te svjedo~e o zna~ajnoj evolucijskoj raznolikosti spomenutih biosintetskih pu-
teva.
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